Disease and security: the effect of emerging and re-emerging diseases.
This article examines the role of emerging new and re-emerging diseases in the failure of the 'Health for All by 2000' concept. The gap between infection and control has widened instead of closing, which has definite military and security implications. It is argued that there is a direct link between disease and the social order, and that the traditional view of development first, followed by an increase in health status, must change. However, the political will and the necessary resources to combat emerging and re-emerging diseases are still lacking in many countries. Through the improper use of treatments and dosages, most notably antibiotics, new strains of previously eradicated diseases are appearing. Added to this are new patterns of relationships between man, his environment and the occurrence of disease leading to new diseases making their appearance. There is a direct relationship between war and disease, making disease something with political, military and security relevance. The aspect of intelligence which has the task of predicting the future, now has to take note of the occurrence of disease and its effects.